ITA Survey #4 RESULTS

795 Responses

1. Have you been assigned to the teaching model that you requested (IVA, hybrid, or traditional)?
   - 82.7% Yes
   - 17.23% No

2. How many MORE hours have you spent this summer to prepare compared to a normal year?
   - 4% no extra time
   - 5.4% 10 hours
   - 13% 20 hours
   - 17.6% 30 hours
   - 60% 40 hours or more

3. Are you teaching a grade level or course that is new to you this year?
   - 38.1% Yes
   - 61.9% No

4. Are you assigned to teach a combo class (elementary level)? Or are you assigned to teach more preps than usual (secondary)?
   - 24.8% Yes
   - 75.2% No

5. How did you receive the training you needed to start teaching on the first day of school?
   - 34.2% The district provided all the training I needed.
   - 8.8% My site provided most of the training I needed.
   - 25% I found my own training and preparation.
   - 32% I had to start by doing my best without really knowing everything I needed to know.
6. If you asked for help, how helpful was the response?
   - 29.9% very helpful
   - 54.6% somewhat helpful
   - 15.6% not helpful

7. If you made suggestions to administrators or other leaders, do you feel you were listened to?
   - 69.3% Yes
   - 30.7% No

8. Was your work day (Tuesday, 8/18) kept free of meetings and assigned tasks so that you could do the work that you needed to do?
   - 84% Yes
   - 16% No

9. Do you have more students than the contract limit?
   TK-K: 33, 1-3: 32, 4-6: 35, 7-12: 187
   - 18.8% Yes
   - 81.3% No

10. How comfortable do you feel approaching your principal or administrator with questions or concerns about expectations regarding your assignment and/or schedule?
    - 52.1% very comfortable
    - 37.3% somewhat comfortable
    - 10.6% not very comfortable

11. How confident are you that information from your principal or administrator is complete and accurate?
    - 38% very confident
    - 45% somewhat confident
    - 16% not very confident